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Introduction

Over the years the canned food industry has
ex peri enced corrosion probl ems with some food s
packed in m etal containers. Although mos t of
these are minor, the net e ffect can re prese nt
significant financial loss in the industry. It is
important to d etermine the ca use of th ese problems, not only to assign proper responsibili ty but
a lso to avoid recurrence of the probl em in the
future. The scann ing electron microscope SEM,
cou pled with energy disp ersive x-ray microanalysis, plays an important role in these studies.
Stress corrosion cracking in packs of tuna and
potatoes, pitting corrosion related to light colored
fru its, a nd in sufficient protection because of
lac quer defec t s are cited as some s pecific
exa mples of the su ccessful use of the SEM in unco vering reasons for corrosion. Support of other
a na lytica l methods occasionally may be required
to conclusively esta blish cause of failure, but often
i he SEM is the only tool needed in th ese types of
inves ti gations.

Metal cans touch all of our lives yet they are so
ta ken for granted that they are almost invisible.
But without these "invisible" containers, long
term unrefrigerated storage of many vegetables,
meats, and beverages would be impossible. The
fa ct that canned foods are a safe and reliable
product is the result of the dedicated vigilance on
the pari of the entire canned food industry, the
tinplate producer, the can maker, th e pac ker, and
the distributor and retail er.
There are occasions, however, when the food
industry experiences instances of premature corrosion of th e container. Although these incidents
do not n orm a ll y r epresent a ha za rd to public
healt h , th e food industry cannot afford to retail
food in anything less th a n a perfect container.
Therefore , these incid ents are not regarded
ligh tly.
Whenever such a probl em occurs, a sea rch for
the cause begi n s and, as might be imagined ,
atte ntion is often fir st focu sed on the s tarting
ma terial, th e tinplate. As a major supplier of tin
mill products to the industry, we have investigated
many interesting container problems that have
only been solved through use of scanning electron
microscopy. It is diffi cult to imagine how many of
t hese wou ld h ave bee n approached before the
a dvent of sca nning electron microscopy and
r elated instrumentation. The fo1lowing brief
review of a number of these problems, and of th e
role that electron optical techniques played in
th eir resolution, demonstrates the va lue of such
instrumentation to the canned food industry.
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Materials and Methods
~

Each of the cases discussed in t hi s report deals
with conventional sanitary food cans. Most cans
a re made from either electrolytic tinplate or from
tin free steel - chrorni urn type (TFS-CT).
Tinplate is a light gauge, low-carbon steel
sheet or strip, electrolytically coated on both face s
with commercially pure tin. The process usually
includes a step in which the freshly plated strip is
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Absence of wetting is usually a s ign of foreign
material on the s teel su rface and in this case,
Auger electron spectrometry showed that there
was an abnormal amount of carbon (Figure 2) in
the pores in the coalesced a reas of the tin coating.
No carbon was detecte d i n th e a djacent
uncoalesced a reas (Figur e 3). The tin coating was
removed by electrolytic dissolution in 5 percent
sodium hydroxide solution and the underlying
steel surface was examined with the SEM. It was
observed that the topography of the steel beneath
the coalesced tin was rougher than the surrounding area . Prior experience had shown that
this condition was usually associated with small
droplets of grease embedded in the surface during
cold reduction operations prior to tinning. It was
suspected that the temper mill was the source of
this contaminant. Subsequent laboratory trials
proved this to be the case and improved temper
mill maintenance procedures were adopted to
avoid any recurrence of this potentially serious
problem .
Other Eyeho!ing Problems Eyeholing of interior lacquers is a r ecurring problem with many
possible causes. However, if the eyehole has a
central core, or "pupil " (Figure 4), the cause can
frequently be determined by careful examination
of the core with the SEM. Analysis of the pupil
with EDXA t echniques provides information about
their source. For exampl e, in this particular
case, the pupil (Figure 5) contained silicon,
calcium and lesser a mounts of potassi um and
aluminum whi ch are normally found in extender
pigments (tal es, clays, calci um silicate, etc
sometimes a dd ed to coatings to a dd bulk, r educe
costs, and en h ance pigment properties of the
lacquer film .4 ) and tita ni um , obviously from the
tita nium oxide white pigme nt. If not properly
di spersed , th ese pigmen t pa rticles m ay a ttra ct
heavy loca1li zed concentrations of surface active
agents of the coating a nd cause eyeholing. Iron
and chromium in the spectrum are contributions
from the underlying TFS su bstrate.
The SEM can also be helpful in establishing the
cause of lacquer probl ems not r elated to foreign
substances. For exampl e, in a case of so-called
"micro-eyeholing", SEM exa mina tion of the barely
discernible defects revealed that the eyeholes were
in reality ruptured microbli sters in the lacquer
(Figure 6) and appeared to be a case of solvent
popping, a lacquering process problem. By examination of the samples at higher voltage (Figure
7), one could see deeper into th e lacquer film
where flow lines in the lacqu er film and incipient
blisters could be observed over a good portion of the
plate. These conditi ons indicated that the problem
was r elated to the surface tension of the lacquer,
its solvents, and temperature gradients in the
curing oven.

momentaril y heated a bove t he melting temperature of tin. During thi s so-called flow-brightening process, the individual crysta lli tes of the
electrodeposit melt and flo w together , res ul ting in
the bright, highly r eflective fini s h con s um ers
associate with tinplate. While the tin is molten,
some of it reacts with the steel to form an intermetallic compound at the steel/tin interface. This
is referred to as the alloy layer. Its presence is an
important factor in tinplate corrosion resistance.
Tin free steel (TFS), also known as electrolytic
chromium coated steel (ECCS), or chromium/
chromium oxide steel (CCO), is, as these names
imply, steel that has been plated with a thin laye r
of metalli c chromium overlaid with chromium
oxi de.
A detailed description of tinplate is given in
ITRI publication number 622 Guide to Tinplate
(1982).
Canmaking technology and can m aking materials including TFS h ave been thoroughly
reviewed by E. Morgan (1985).
~

For most of the studies presented here, a JEOL
mod el 840 SEM equipped with a Traco r thin
window energy dispersive x-ray a nalyzer CEDXA)
was used. Materials that had poor co nductivity,
such as lacqu ered tinplate, were first coated with
pall ad ium in a Fullam glow-discharge coater to
preve nt chargi ng. In some instances samples
were examined with a JEOL model 733 Super probe. Complementary Auger electron a nalyses
were performed with a Physical Electronics Model
595 Scanning Auger Mutliprobe.
Results and Discussion

Examina tion of Lacquer Defects When tinfree steel is used for food packaging it is first
coated with a lacquer. In fact, much of the tinpla te used for food containers is also coated with a
lacqu er. Thus, it is fitting to begin this review by
di scuss ing some problems invol vin g lacquered
tinplate and Tin Free Steel.
Some years ago a fishcan manufacture r
encountered a problem of small discontinuities in
the protective lacquer applied to th e interior of
salmon cans. This condition presented a potential
health risk because the brine in which the fi sh
were packed might have attacked the can at these
sites, causing eventual perforation of the can body
and subsequ ent spoilage of the food . After the
lacqu er was removed in a boiling soluti on of 10
percent aniline, 14 percent ammonium hydroxide,
it was no ted that the eyeholes in the lacquer were
associated with small white spots, about 30 - 50
micrometres in diameter, on the tinplate surface.
These small white spots could also be detected by
vis ua l examination of unlacqured tinpla te.
F.xamin;:~tion of lxl can samples of unlacqured
tinplate by SEM revealed that the white spots were
areas of coalesced tin (Figure 1), i.e. regions
where the molten tin was not able to wet the steel
surface when the plated strip was flowbri ghtened.

perforation a n d leakers of Drawn and Ironed

Beyerage Cans Another example of lacquerrelated problems is found in the case of a D&I can
maker who reported an inciden t of can perforation
with subsequent leakin g of the product, a car-
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Figure 4. Secondary Electron Micrograph of
Lacquer Eyehole With "Pupil". (Acceleration
Voltage= 20 kV, Bar = lmm.

Figure 1. Secondary Electron Micrograph of
Coalesced Tin (pitted area) Under Lacquer Defect.
(Acceleration Voltage= 20 kV, Bar= l O~m)
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Figure 5. Energy Dispersive X-ray Analysis of
Pupil Particles.

Figure 2 . AES Survey Showing the Presence of
Carbon in the Coalesced Area.
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F igure 6. Secondary El ectron Micrograph of
Blister in Lacquer. (Acceleration Voltage = 12 kV,
Bar = 100~)

Figure 3. AES Survey of Normal Tinplate Surface.
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cles (Figure 11) around the perimeter of the
eyehole and occasionally in the open face of the
eyehole as well. Energy dispersive analysis
(Figure 12) of a number of these particles showed
that they contained sodium and chromium, indicating that theJ probably originated in the sodium
dichromate treztment solution on the tinning line.
Sulfur which showed up in a few of these analyses
originated in the red ink itself.
The contaminating particles were eventually
traced to poor rinsing and worn wringer rolls on
the tinning line. These conditions were quickly
remedied.
Other Surface Defects Tin mill operators have
become increaEingly sensitive about any surface
blemish on tinplate. As a result, as soon as anything out of the ordinary appears on the surface of
tinplate, samples are sent off to the laboratory for
examination. A number of tinplate samples having these "cosmetic" flaws have been examined
and identified with the use of the SEM. One of
these cases which we recently encountered was a
streak condition (Figure 13) which developed on
some coils of tinplate. Examination in the SEM at
high magnification showed it to be an embedded
deposit in the steel base which energy dispersive
analysis revealed to be copper (Figure 14). Soon
thereafter tinplate line operators were able to
track down the source as a copper framed holddown board which was being used on a trial basis
on the cold rol1ing mill. This device was modified
and a potential customer problem avoided.

bonated beverage. Drawn and ironed can bodies
are manufactured by drawing a cup from a circular tinplate blank and then ironing the cup
through dies until the proper can height is
obtained. These cans are spray lacqured after
forming.

The can maker suspected the perfor-

ation problem was steel-related and turned it over
to his tinplate supplier. Although no abnormality
was found in the tinplate, it was observed by
careful SEM examination of the sidewall of
unpacked cans that there were many minute
discontinuities in the interior can lacque r which
were associated with micro-particles (Figure 8).
The linear pattern of the pores suggested that the
contaminant may have been picked up from the
mandrel which supported the can during the
coating of the can exterior. Dispersive x-ray
microanalysis of these particles showed that they
contained potassium and chlorine indicating that
they were potassium chloride. The source of the
potassium chloride, however, was never determined. Nevertheless, it was speculated that the
particles could have caused the eyeholes and these
pores made the can vulnerable to corrosion at
these sites and were the probable cause of the
perforations.
Fabrication Rupture of I .acguer. Eyeholing is
not the only form of discontinuity found in lacquer
films. Occasionally, quality control tests of drawn
2-piece food cans reveal ruptures in the lacquer on
the can interior which appear in a parabolic pattern (figure 9). These breaks are made visible by a
potassium ferricyanide indicator in the test solution. In many cases, however, SEM examination
shows that the breaks in the lacquer are caused by
small metal flaps (figure 10). It is believed that
these are the remnants of a short string of minute
gouges which accidentally were formed in the
steel surface during an early processing step in
the manufacture of the steel strip. They were
sealed flat by subsequent rolling and remained
undisturbed until some can making operation
caused them to lift up from the surface and puncture the thin organic coating which had been
applied before the tin-free steel was formed into a
can.
Why the parabolic shape? This string of
gouges was initially a straight line but when the
flat circular body blank was formed into a cylinder, the flow of the steel was such that the straight
line then became a parabola. Gouges in the steel
surface are not the only cause of such problems.
Subsurface inclusions or rolled-in scale, for example, could also be responsible. Regardless of the
cause, such defects in the can's lining are definitely si tes of possible corrosion.
Eyeholes in Exterior Lacquer. Although not a
corrosion problem, eyeholes in the exterior
decoration of cans are cause for rejection for cosmetic reasons and therefore, also the subject of
investigation. On one occasion, a decorator com·
plained about eyeholes in the red and white inks of
lithographed logo on tinplate cans. SEM examination showed that there were many small parti-

Sulfur Compounds and Can Corrosion. The

final examples relate to problems that do not
involve lacquers and which suggest that, as a
result of subtle changes in food chemistry,
problems are starting to appear where none were
present before.
In the early 1980's there were several incidents
of premature failure of packs of light-colored
fruits (pears, peaches, fruit cocktail, apricots).
The problem was particularly disturbing in that
the container material was one that had been used
satisfactorily with these products for some time.
Suddenly it appeared to be possibly unsuitable for
use with these foods. The question in some minds
was this: Had the container material changed or
had there been some subtle change in food chemistry?
For various reasons, Kim and Helwigl began to
suspect that certain sulfur compounds might be
partially responsible for this acce le rated corrosion but any proof for their suspicions was
difficult to establi sh. For example, analysis of
various packed fruit juices (orange juice, grapefruit juice, apple juice, and tomato juice) showed
that faster corroding packs contained greater
amounts of sulfate than packs with normal shelflife. But these fruits commonly contain sulfates
which in themselves are not corrosion accelerators. Another puzzling feature was that, in SEM
examinations, they, revealed no evidence of sulfur
in the corroded areas of the can.
In order to verify thei r suspicions about the
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Figure 7. S econdary Electron Micrograph of
Lacquer Flow Lines With Incipient Blisters.
(Acceleration Vol tage= 32 kV, Bar= lmm)

Figure 10. Secondary Electron Micrograph of
Small Metal Flaps in Parabolic Pattern.
(Acceleration Voltage= 15 kV, Bar= 100 J.lm)

Figure 8. Secondary Electron Micrograph of
Micro-Eyeholes in Lacquer on Interior of
Carbonated Bev ~ rage Can. (Acceleration Vol tage
=20kV,Bar- 10l ~)
Figure 11. Electron Image of Particles at Edge of
Eyehole in Exterior Lithographed Label.
(Acceleration Voltage =20 kV, Bar= 100 J.lm)

,,
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Figure 12. Energy Dispersive X·ray Analysis of
Particle in Litho Ink , Indicating Presence of
Sodium Dichromate.

Figure 9. Photograph of Parabolic Shape of
Discontinuities in Interior Lacquer of Draw n
Cans .
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role of sulfur compounds, Kim and Helwig prepared test packs of pear juice which were doped
with sulfite and reproduced pitting corrosion
identical to that observed in commercial failures .
By careful examination of the corroded areas with
the SEM, they found that sulfur was present only
along of the edges of the initial cracks in the tin
alloy. When corrosion proceeded further forming
pits, sulfur could no longer be detected.
Sulfur maps of the corroded areas confirmed
that sulfur was associated only with initial stages
of corrosion (Figures 15 and 16)1 Kim and Helwig
also observed that sulfites were no longer detected
in the sulfi te-doped pear juice but there was an
increase in the sulfates stoichiometrically equivalent to the oxidation reaction of the sulfites to sulfates1 .
As a result of this study, the investigators
became aware that by examining only fully
corroded areas, evidence that corrosion was
sulfite-initiated may be overlooked. If, on the
other hand, one examines areas of the can where
corrosion has just begun, one may find evidence of
sulfur involvement.
Stress Corrosion Cracking. There is evidence
of what may be a similar sulfur factor in stress
corrosion cracking failures of TFS can bodies and
can ends on tuna cans and pet food cans, and
stress cracking of tinplate can bodies on some
soup cans. Although stress corrosion is uncommon in low carbon steels, there has been an
increasing number of cases in recent years.
Some of these are of considerable financial
significance. In one incident alone, over 20,000
cases of tuna cans had to be destroyed due to stress
corrosion cracks in the stacking bead of 2-piece
drawn TFS cans. Another involved several hundred cases of canned potatoes with stress cracks
in the profile rings ofTFS ends.
In most of these incidents, it was observed that
cracking occurred at the edges of lightly etched
areas or through the center of shallow corrosion
pits that developed at damage sites in the protective lacquer film. Although in a number of these
cases there was no evidence of sulfur in the crack
itself, sulfur was found by energy dispersive
analysis in pits situated just beyond the furthest
propagation of the crack. This suggests that the
corrosion occurs in two stages; first, conventional
etching or pitting, possibly accelerated by the
presence of sulfur compounds, then stress
corrosion which is confined to the previously
corroded area (Figure 17). This also appears to
have been the sequence of events in the stress
cracking at the profile rings of TFS ends on potato
cans. Micrographs of cross sections (Figure 18)
indicates that the typical branched stress cracking
originated at the bottom of a corrosion pit.
It appears that, in the protein-rich tuna and
pet food pack~. the presence of hydrogen sulfide
which is released during sterilization, serves to
accelerate the diffusion of corrosion-generated
hydrogen into the steel inducing the stress cracking. Perhaps sulfites, or sulfur dioxide, play a

similar role under certain, as yet unknown, con-ditions. This whole problem is currently under
study by Kim and Helwig.
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publication number 703, Tin Information Center,
Columbus, Ohio.
2. Morgan, E., (1985). Tinplate and Modern
Canmaking Technology. Pergamon Press Ltd.,
New York, p. 5 to 106.
3. Staff, Guide To Tinplate, ITRI publication
number 622. 1982, Tin Information Center,
Columbus, Ohio.
4. Stoy, W, Brown, T. (1982) "Extenders:
Coatings Inorganic Backbone" Modern Paints and
Coat-ings, Vol. 72, no. 10, October , p. 162 to 166.
Discussion With Reviewers

G G Kamm; Has the stress corrosion cracking
been observed with both single reduced and double
reduced steels?
Aillhl!J::s; Yes, altho ugh most of the cases we have
investigated have involved double reduced steels.
G G. Kamm· Where in the can (body or end) is
stress corrosion cracking likely to occur?
If the contents of the can are such that
s tress corrosion is possible, it will most likely
occur where the greatest tensile stresses are concentrated, that is, at the profile rings and double
seam of the can end and at the re-enforcing beads
in the can body, or at the tip of corrosion pits.

~

G G Kamm· Is there always evidence of enamel
damage which allowed access to the metal by the
product?
Authors· In all of the cases that we have
investigated where stress corrosion cracking has
occurred in enameled cans, the cracking
d eveloped at sites where the enamel was
damaged. However, we have observed stress
corrosion in unenameled blackplate pails and
tinplate paint cans. In most of these cases we
have been able to associate the cracking with some
aspect of the chemistry of the contents.
G G Kamm · Has stress corrosion been observed
in TFS ends on cans with unenameled tinplate
bodies?
Authors;
In our experience, we have not
observed stress cracking under these conditions.
Disclaimer
Material in this paper is intended for general
information only. Any use of this material in
relation to any specific application should be based
on independent exami·nation and verification of its
unrestricted availability for such use, and a deter-
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Figure 13 . Secondary Electron Micrograph of
Streak on Tinplate. (Acceleration Voltage ~ 15 kV,
Bar ~1 mm)

Figure 15. Electron Probe Image of SulfurInduced Pits in Tinplate.
(Acceleration Vol tage~ 20 kV, Bar~ 100 )lm)

Figure 14. Energy Di spersive X-ray Analysis of
Streak Showing Presence of Copper.

Figure 16. Electron Probe Sulfur Ma p of Pitted
Tinplate. White indicates areas of enriched sulfur
deposits. (Acceleration Voltage ~ 20 kV, Bar ~
100)lm)

Figure 17
Secondary Electron Micrograph of
Stress Crack in Lightly Corroded Area.
(Acceleration Voltage ~ 20 kV, Bar~ 100 )lm)

Figure 18. Cross Section of Pit with Stress Crack.
(Acceleration Voltage~ 20 kV, B ar ~ 10 )lm)
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ruination of suitability for the application by professiona1ly qualified personnel. No license under
any USS, a division ofUSX Corporation, patents or
other proprietary interest, is implied by the publi cation of this paper. Those making use of or
relying upon t.he materia l assume all ri s ks a nd

liability arising from such use or reliance.
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